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The law oeto tiie.State"Teaelieiw ~1~000 pbylieaJ, 1 - and the c ~ of Education
~ ~ ~ at the, UninnitT cit Minnaota a 'the
· :_,• ~ appropnatlon wa ..mide by .the_ otanda1:d inatltutlono for teacher tram•llliu;>-ta Lepdaturedurin1 the delinc mi, lollowbic the' lni_titutlon of four ,
.-_-IRENE HAM,ILTON ,
~ outo.-on '1rill be kn'"'° follo,.. year courses at .the-former biotltutlona.
me the,_,,-, of the state TeeehelJ, ..Tiu, · State Board o(' Edueatlon is
·
. ,
.
., Co\lege Beerd ,to belleld in _the Twin .l ffllll, eululi-.. power ·to iaue
CltilO toJJ41a~ May 1~. ·
_, .. ealel and the powa; ol novoeatlon,pd•
....
•
,
- ' "Bia Tbne" Me_.mbeta Here . the judglns of in whfeh revoeat;!on
_Mr. Henry Rinee; .comptroll'1'., an~ _of ""!'tifieatesia the ),>OD&lty, lrabo veoii. •
•
•
Mr. -1. K. Anotln, purehaafnr ·al',pt, !!d in- the Board. Tlie ,law provides,
,Aaditona■ 01111ht
'two·.of the thNIO membera-of th& Lerfo- in addition, that no ...-tliicatjOS·may be
·
_ .latuie's Committee · on~Adminiotratlon sranted to
:not . profeaionally Clw'i. Produdion, "Her Bleued
.and-Fittan)'e, together wltl) Mr. Nelaon tralne!l ,to ·te~h- Formerly, the risht
. of _the S!-te. Are\iitect's office visited to tea~ in ·110D!e ·• ~, wu" sranle!I Boy" i1 Thoroughly Humorou,
St_. Cloud o,:, '.l'hur&dq afternoon of 1aat when the apJ>lieon~ wrote a oatiafaetory
' Play With _
lntereatin'g Plot
~k. Mr. Geora:e Selke: President of ~mination On the auhjectS·.he wu to·
the college, and Mr. Alvah ·Eaetman, teach~ •
·
·
The eighth grade of the ·Riverview
. Beoldent Director, weni with them.while "
.
. ' '
• . "
School is to present its annual cl111
thr
siteo
tJ,ey visited
ee proopeetive
for
P_haraoh ~ l)aµghfer • p_lay at the college aosembly this eventhe atrile_tlll'e, TJ,e group stated· t1feir
preference for:one .of the three locations , · · Pl.eases Big.~U<liertce ::~M~~ lO.BI~ptu~!ion : · en...,........,.

Irene Ha~n hu been ehooen hy
Cornell Jemen, Juni'!l' elaa viee ~
dent, to leed the srand march at the
. I _CORNELL JENSl;N
_
Junior
at the St. Cloud S~ .
Teach!"" .College, May -11. The ~
is to be held in the St. Cloud Arn'Ki,y•
Seuo
_ D_ .
Lenore Gra..., Nnior P.reoldont, wllh
her _ rt, LM Powelson," of the Uninnlty of Mi-ta, wll!. be aeeo,nd.
Evelyn Nelaon, prom ehairman, and
"Trill .. d
Ameriea"- Eupne O'Connor, President and ~ '
ea .an · ,._.. ta
G. A. Selke; Mias Anna -LanQn and
W-dl Be. Directed By e..ite Melin · Mr. R. 0 . ·Duncan; and .Mr. and iira.- ·
, · , Aad Mu1aret Cain)a
GO\)rge W. Friedrieh'will be next in line.
-·- - The chairmen of the other committees
Mioe Mary Andenon, coaeh ior the will complete the leaders of the srand
Blacldriara, college dramatic club, an~ ·
, Continued on PW9 three
nouncee the ~ta for two one-act·playa
.~
•
to be PN!8eDted at the college OD Mon20
_d ay,- May
-- ;1'he preoelltatlon °,f
these two plays will conclude the club a
Priae CoatumeCont~ Treaaure
procram for the ·year. ·
and wu(ffport to the.TeaChera College · . .
- -.- - :..
· • - er
: oy, an was Theftrstoftheplaysentitled"Trifles,"
KittwaJJ, Lead°Da1'•. Pr~
Board !Dem~: thia_eveniilg:
.:'
''.Pharaoh's ~&ugh~", the thr~ act written b_y ~le Elliot Palmer.
. is- the more eerious. :. The· 'wthor iA
. "T)ae aelection of the_site for the eYJD·. play presented _bf th~ cl~ of 1929 ,of ~ The play 18 a ~umo!'°us one- all_ the S\ll&ll· Glupell. The caat of lhe •play . A hobo c:ostunie pai-ade will tie .
nuium .ia •not. offi. cia1 _Until the board the St. Cloud Sta_te Teachers College,· !8Y through. I~ cb1~~ featlµ'e 18. a. Jollowa: Mr. Petem, the sheriff, Ver- the openi~ feature •.Of the annual-col-·
drew a Jar,_ ·audience st the Sbennan make you over - machine, by which
I
. .~
1...: h I
h
Cl
~hu acted., . t:on.&4!Quent;ly, 11ot)l~ can
•":
.
, .
people are tranaf.ormed into just the non Anderson; Mr. Henderson, the ege ·p1cn1c, to an: e d at t e St. oud
:..: be ~alUlOUJlced .,before . Saturday . ioom• Theatre las.t . Friday evening. . .
'types 'of j,nclividuala. £bey desire m08t county: •~r:n,~Y, Oliver Henning; Mr. Tourfat. Park oft Thursday, Ma)' . 28 . ...
fn1," -President •Selke otatell: · ·
The play_ 18 b""!"I on the Btb)ieal
,.
. .
,
. Hall, Louis Barrett; Mrs. Peten, The college ~and, under the direction
"The
hiteeto will . tart
k .
-otory' of the ,li.~Q of Meees and d~pieto to_~· . B~ t~JB
~ ~ttle bol'I: Ji'.billio Fr..eman; Mrs. Hall, Irene Rae. of Mr. L. L, Maynard, bu been aecurecl
arc .
~..
wor . nn-. th~ events incident to the macJ.Olm, mau.-: 8 P":ze g te!, • gir '~nto ~n -o ' ·The play, "Where But in America," to lead th.e proceaion which will' atart
m~,tely and _P~•~ ~ #be _availa~le that ·he ia not tbe -aon. i::,f the Egyptian lame_~oman,, and a amall b~y ~nto a by Oacar Wolfe is of the comedy tY,pe. on the campus shortly .before four
ooon, he '1ddec!. The Clronide hopeo queen but is in•reaJity of the -Hebre pbymetan. ·,
·
·
o' clock.
·
18
~ ,be abl~ to P~.• re~~uc'tion'~f t~e ,alaV~ ~- _'·4:he eD~ • cut Show;· ' The .
of. ch~i:acty& includt;9:
P:!
A, comtni~tee led by GladY1 Boetrom
·archj.tect • d~wmg in 1~ final 1:98\(e, extra.Ordinary ' aDilit}t . in ·living the ~~- ~ngle,. Lom Wirten_an; Aunt !11'-- Qf real estate; are subjected to ~tire. and-Ralph Heimdahl !8 wor,kine a proMay 24 · , · - - "
' ·
ancient EIY])tlan eharactenr th~ re-· g,ma, -Ameh, Hoekert; Aunt ~• th , Tb ehara
·
M . Es nhayn • · m of
e,i with wbieb to entertain
·• ·
'
· ··
· ·• ·
re&Jnted vivid re&llty •, · ·
Mary Jane S.tevenson; Helen Tingle,
~
ctera are. , ra. . pe
e, If&:
pm
, .
r,:_- _P Renee ArDllberger, , ia.rlno -the title Hue! Olaon; .Edith Tingle, !(¢on Ar_li~e :!'U11_baum'. Mr. . EspenhaY';'e,_~~erowwhod-~l~tu..
d~~•dtof~eula}:_dmem-tbe .
a.
e
or
~.uul
..
;
.
.
.
Jl • -;Johnson· Betty Radway Helen Cart- William Whitaker, Hilda, their matd, -· . - •-u
·
• · .
-• role, did very _effeetive _aeting. Lucille , . ' .
•
Mary Thielman.
·
.
dair, · Eeatun,a onhe 'ap\,rto'procram _.
,
" , •
•
Luther, whoee put ln the play waa that ' ~ht; _E Jleen }dalone, Edna Vo th ;. M ·
t Caimi and Berni~· Melin ue to include· a treuure ,hunt for a
.',.· la Rosen, ~• - ellic~ will be of . Amarna Ra . fiancee of 'the hero Mrs. . Milone, ·Beatrice Barrett~ Tom . ~ direeto . f Ii la , eaob pri&e; an inter-dormitory klttenfna,at at.Enc..,..11;11: ~ear
Moees, was ·ex~eilt. in the -oi,mion 1:°rle, ·Fra~n .. Forsythe; · .C~lltlea are ~tant .
ta o, t e P ya • . ball pme; a tuc of war; and humeroua
·· - _. -..- -.. ·
.· ·
oft1i8 audlen~. · Artliur .PJilllips .l&ve ~gle,Donald ~roae;_Howard· Tinele,•
.
~
tJiar
O
M!Dlhm' of the . St. ~loud ,college' a oineer,, interpretation of the bio.torieal Lio~ell Johnoon;_Denrus . Malone, Her- -June 4 Destfll!.ated
Dal:-::ite,.;ore ~ a conimatee - .
Y. l(,.,c. A.
on an, outlns to M~ . . Alla'n Hollander, Leone Chrio- bert Tollll!1• and . the Bleeoe<! _Boy,
· . As'
whleh 1a to eh- 1ua.r,. for the pr1se
. Bia ~punk ~~e, ·Jl~•Avon, ·on Satut- ti&naon, ,~arfon M:cGivern, . Loia Ban-' Charles ~or.ham. , · .
.costume ·cont.eat,, which la to be.o~ of
day and Sunday of next week, · May 18 son; -and SeN!pha Smith were, alao aoCon!fnued 00 -page four
--- , .t1,e ehief attra,tiona at the pienle. ·
··~ 19, it.cWU announc8cfbi Mr. J0bn C0rded inuch praise. ·
.. /
··
Tuesday, , June fow:th, ~ , been
Other arranaementa for thtt affair
.
. ~alhot, adviNr of the croup:
.
; The esoellenee of Mias' Kathryn Tahahi _
Editor Reaigm Po~ition delisnated,u Senior day at the college, are i n ~ of Edwin Frlet, g e ~
~,
· , . _'rlioprorrati\"of'the.retrea~wlllitart Robb's direetinr
very apparent,
•
- - -.- . · ·. ·
. aeeordlnr to . an announcement. madt ehairman; . il:alll& --Briclmer, .- · food;
SatuNlay l\ftemoon wit~ ltjttenball '!I'd the oten,ry, wlij_eh ahe . and Mra.
Edward Hamilton, who wu·to have early t hinveek. . ,
, ' . Paul W.oblford, traMportatlon; Melvin ·
: ·· pma -!lioai<;tio -will -be conducted on Nina ,C~eeeeman, _~'!_t d!Nefor, beeri, the . eilltor-in-clilef of the 1980 ~ m for -the day is u yet ineom- Krupr, _ ti~; · and Herman Hullil,
.
•. Sunday momlilr ancLaflemoon. Faeul- deoiped, ..,.. appropriate a~d attrao- Talalri submitted bis reoisnatlon . and. plete ' althoush eeveral. !mportant lea- ancl Monte Jarvi-, In.
Q' will be PNNJltand will partiei- tlve. ~ vlolln, trio _conilatlnt ot Mrs. lt ,ru a~pted on ·Wedneiday of thla ~
-~ve ~n dee!~ upon. Senion '_Tlcketa are to be aold ;;; advanee,but
JIiiie In the "°"tin111.·
L. L . . Maynard, Rosina -Und""'ood, week by Mr. L._D. Zeleny, faculty will· at;tend e1- Ii> eapo and-IOWIIO may •alao .be p ~ at the ·part.
-: Mr. •John ·Roswa, State ' Student and Iona Nyman· entertalnecl between adviNr of 'the publl"!'lion._
and '!'Ill ha-.e e)wp of n ~ eain- The charge la to ' be twenty-ftve eenia.
-lieomuy of the ·Y. . u ,
A., will be aeto. Mias 'Holen . Grelm· · wa their
The appointment of )tis au...-r pwr aetlvitl~ 'throushout .the day. ,' Tlie plcnle will 1aot INml. lour in the
, _ - t and will _speak to the men.'. aeeompaniat. \ ~ ·
will -be_announeecl id the . . , future.
At a apedal wmbly In t h e ~ , . aftenioon till eipt la the ~
Chairmen <0! eommltteOI In elwp
\
.
th; cwl memorial to the· aehool will
---,-·
or
for the O!llinr include:'
~
be pn,oented by Lenore Grav• i:lul Maynard Jud,_ ICamu
Ji(ulowe W~"°!'• ~portatl9n: Orvall ·
praiJlent, and a ·eomm1uee of_~
l!lolten, - • Lennert JohllOOn,
·
'.T
'.T ·
'U& I'&·Other
.
01M of the }udpo at the All X&MM
1
Vollreaint,_ - ledains.
• ·. ·
: ·
·
••
featur. of the convoea~ pro- Muaie Feetlnl held at the • X-- >'
~ - Sa8111or'ancl Daniel.'Yoriieek . ,w~
I ba.-.· al_,r.,-p ioit. eiolbe the toot of whotber' the lirla ~ ~ uo belnr arranpd by the .ela& State T..:ehen Collase, Em~ Italic·
an.. /" eharp or p~tl111 ~he _p_lan aboiild bedalai:v-UI! eJlocl wftla I ! -: "ladlea or women", fq, :Mn. _Wylle pro- A tennia nleet !a.!Jrinclpol amons -the .ou, Aprlh29 _to May a,,.... Mr. L. L.
• &N ,-&1.. _the _qien to ~ttelld ~ -en-_ but the one. p...,.tied- "'1 '~ -ied to - · the eunn1ns·.wr1a1en eventa -arianpd !Of the _ afternoon. 1'aynud, mulie_ ~ -_....,.,...,_
.
·
· ..
body and faeult;)'· at ...i,Jy, Mq, 1, areund. More -than one atudet !lad The Senior Banquet, aa aan~ dalr · Tblo eonteot la the aeeond largeot .of
'
·.
_·
· · .' · .' . _, _ _.far from" f111811bis_tlaMe quallft~ a deelded1y
feelins. ·i...u. 1iYOD bJ' the 1.....i~ with the
Ito "kiacl In the , ....tel · bavil!t -~
:,
_Choral .Clu~ -S-•p- at· St.· J4!9 -tlona. The baokela hi
we =were -in the aadien~ u , tbelr elaoio . -,._ of bonor,wlll conclude ,,oooeo11-ta; ;Mr. Ma,nardluds- ·
.,
.
• - ;,; - .- .- ·- .•" l'lltber WO!'l •t r a n l l i l ' I ~ .~,._
. . . _ mailt-11,~te-nldeqt; and at the .....,0 _- . · • .-• - .
•
•
· .- ~.._Aand .BordieltrMand -bando,
Theehora!'elub'ltOup'tbatrepnoent- tents, anakea.- -Mn. _Wylie, 'CIU&tGf 'ot
· oneofthe-; oneolthebMeball
_,. procram
· .
• and lilao<. reedtnd ~ lms-t In
· ·i4,·thl 'teachen
la ilywaukN, ·anakea at the l'llblie L I ~ ~ - _t.lrowa and inei_dentijly. · the ..U.
Speelal a ~ are. to be __ , . . i ~ t ; oboe, - ,.,trom)>one, 111110:,
!,, . -uolated- b M....ua', H'.'!,oa.· Miel of Minrl•P'!'fa.11ad plaane,itlae.bubt .pnlideat, lelt· tbat lie would Joi• with {or"_-~ - and lor ,_ ~he- bal>q• - • and tube ,aoloo. . , . •
~
Loiellle. ~ ~ - , -to ·St. aao\ated by-_M,. -~. __w_
. Freidrlclia ·of t.j,e_n.nlr:aofpntlebNin;(oru,the...- l>etafla or ·the
will be.. ....
Judpo ofa cont<iot "! thla,klad m1'"'
..... TIie ~~ be aldlW fl\ all II"-'!( muir,le -_i-11. . _ _Sudq, -May fifth, .to. flinllall the college ~~ty. , , , ... _ . . ,... put in ~ n , he pthend hla -eed U. ,.;;._ _1 _ti.. "'--· "Sbei'weod,. , _S nak• of all eolora and-. ,wm;o beli>nsillP and laumed to the beek of in , eharp of arrinc-enta lneludeii: _ally - traiDlq I-: tlwy ,,... judft or _
dra,m ·forth trom
the"room. St-taeud<lledand-petted
· . ,
.. .
.
· a peat ~ of:- mlllleal - ~
""""'~anheB~~etoaead01117. ~ ~ m ·.
,(lat tl_,e. an1ma1a of. the ~our -llD!il. llrL R-1 _s"""'!"n, _Adelle Do la H11111, anil beableto.dewtanyftaif!l"".;.i.:. :
TIie ~ - : ~ by the atudento u _if we ".")uld So. ..,.
~ W'ylle'eilled for her ebargeo a n d ~ Allee B_
uatad, · lllrlam · Hakeo,
of in the ~ ....
or the &ddemy, ·a slila' collep.to •~ee · dlleren~ ~
· them away. , _
.
··
· .- Clarence O'M~t. ··
- ~ of ·.tlje re!"l-4 •
..
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. THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

College Comment

Currents and Clouds .

State Teachers ·College
Saint Cloud, MJnneaO~

Publish~ ~!-weekly byeatchh~-•tucdo~~ of the Saint Cloud
5 .,
Te ~..

, . Sunday ~n a ,PorlD.itory

Sunday_ m a donmtory ,,is a good example of
the SurvJVal of the fittest.
•Six o'clock in tht morning finds the halls echoing,
"Mary, are you ready for church?" The would·besleepers swear they will enter these early risers in
- -- - - - - - -==--------'-,~.st- a Hog.Calling •Contest, believi~g such lusty out·. The Collete ChronJcle, one year
bursts wo~ld surely t.ake the P!JZe at any shoy.,.
,
CllllONla,& trrAn
.
. · After the departure of these 's1sters, th~ dornutory
• ~'.Sdlt«.. H------~---------·............... FI~~~ mmat.es roll over for another attempt at heave1;ll[.
~~
·
·
____Nonu , . . _ sl~ber, Bang! Crash!_Thump! Some clever gu'.,
i'.ii.:.,,~~•••••••••.•..•..••c1wi,tto ,;0 ,.;,J.
who has had her amo11;11t of beauty· 5!eep, takes it
- --······················:·················B
upon herself. to bounce into your room and pull you
~~····························•,;,;;;~iiai •
out of bed. Now how some people "get that way"
~
-·--···--···········.-·.
_
-!
...
Mildnd.111111,Edl3:
is
more than
.see.. · ff
................ ....... ......... ........ ......,..u,..., , -.. c-toa
An
.d I can
. ht
h
.
d·
'to

---------==---;;----:-'---- I
&U;l

· · l'MuQ- Ad't'fafr

·

,,

~= 8Ji::°'

.

_ ·

=

"

14'- EN IAwilon .

outa1 er rmg.

sco

at

eanng a

onru

ry

. _ _ ... _,......,. .

mmate speak of the need for sleep when doors are
-~'=
locked religiously at eleven o'clock, but li~e does
- -----,--------'---'--·~ -- ---lhe know what._goes on ~r the last door •JS locked
An }Jolipr' :System for S. T. C.
new o
. tio of th
liege·
. e • · •· ·• a
. ~ .n
.e co
.me!J,. has mapped out as their year's proJec~, the
stu~y of honor systems and the Pl'OSJl':C~ of introducing such an arrangement : to- conditions at St.
Gloud Teachers College to see if •~ch .a system could
be used here.
· ·· ··
· Dishonesty is an ugly term · yet so is the practice
uiily; It would ' be an.ideal' liitll!'tion if students
d1d _n?t have to lock th~1r lockers, if books forgotten
!if0 rlibranans
. a m!'ment. could be found wlie)! tlley w.ere left,
didn't have to spend •such a large share
of the'r
1 time checki 0g to pre e t stude ts' tt'ng
,
.
. v n
n ge I
away_wit!J· f'!rb1dden practices and, not least, have
examinations represent the knowledge of the per•
sons w(:io wro.~ . them. .
.
~uch . c;ond1ttons exist at Wash~gto-!1 and Lee
· Univel'!l1t1es. Other. colleges have fll!led in at~m~ts
to institute such a plan. The leadmg question JS:
could St. Cloud attain to the former class?
To haye ~ hono~ system_or !)Ot depen~ upon the
students 11ttitude, for. the rulings -are. enforced by
, the students themselves. Such a system, there 1s
no doubt, would prove beneficial . to St: Cloud
Teachers College We who can see its ·short.c0 m•
• .
• •
.
:
.
ings as well as its splen_d1d featqres. admit tl!1s and
COl!1mend the _Y. M. C. A. for backing such. a pl3:t1.

I am writing this .article to call to to work years on a new teaching method
the attention oJ \be atude~t body. 88 of testing or something similar and have
individuals the type ol articles which it. turned down or compleoely chanced
are not being published in "our" paper. beyond recognition because it was so
It is true we must have college jokes, cut down and muddled?
Campua Chat, Blackbird Pie,and a few
Ia It really true that a croup ol
other things or that type publ~hed to "teachera" would not read auch an
satisfy the desires of some students article? What student is such a m'ar•
and I am not "slamming" those itema velous teacher that he could afford
or students when I say that because to not read it? I doJl't know as that
I like to read them myae)!, but when an ia much ol a ·compliment to the student
honest-to-goodness piece ol material body!
makes ita appearance, an article which
I believe we belong to the college
can and ought to be published in a paper excliange. II ao wouldn't you
ll
.
thi
r
hichw
n
like
to have other colleges read such an
co ege paper, a
ng o w
e ca
all be justJy proud; especially when it article than a group of columns _of
·;. an article written. by one ol our in• college jokes? I think that we )WOuld
structors ~nd friends for our benefit in be much prouder or the first, at any
our chosen profession, do you not think rate, if it were adopted into use. Don't
it has its place among. the best itema? you?
·.
• .
Do you think that you would like
Julia Chrlshanaon

and the last. ~,cker of hght goes out. 13<!xes from
home contau:Jing. Mother's famous p~ryes and
homemade b1SCu1ts can cause more mischief than - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . . . . - - - - - -1
Mother herself would believe. A Saturday night's
·' ·1
.conquering of such food takes us into the early hours
.
·of . Sunday morning. This usually accounts for
.
the blurry eyes all day Sunday.
L-----'------~-----------'
Afte th S d
.
b kf t ' d I
r
e. un ay mornmg rea ·as . m u gence That !or the first time in almost That an Arabian legend says that
~fuW!/l\~::~teD~~a~i:z:u:~:h~h=h ?,000 _years, _Hebrew .ch~racters ' now the ostrich traces its ancestry back to
the, caltlel and the dodo bird?
services. Eleven o'clock finds the church proces- -a~~ar on co1na or Palestine?
sion well on its way and the less spiritually inclined Th t s ·tze I d h 88
bicycle
That there are nine states which
.
.
th
.
'beds
d
.
b~
t
II
a
wt .' an .
one
.
.
rec1ine upon
e1r .
an gossip a. ou . co ege to every five inhabitants?
have lesa than hall a million -.P1• ·
affairs or people back home. If the tune JS close
' .
apiece? •
to· a vacation period, the gossipers discuss train That >4ncan elephants show a ten•
schedqles, buses, ;ind µxis. They live entirely in dency to w,?at ~ght b~ cal!ed "right- That the Cuban bumming bird,
the 'future and derive much pleasure from planning handedn ... • since thell' nght tuaka weighing Jess than a gr&m, bolds the
the numbered vacation da .
.
are usually worn down by digging more recor4 for the world's smallest bird?
Sunday dinners are of tre "roast and dressing'' than the Ielt?
That there is no plant life in the sea
type
d' · th f
·te d
rt f ·
d
.
< en ,~g :: e avondinnesse O I~ crearr
I
That rabbit farming bu hec<?me an below the point where sunlight can
~=iuidn~ ~eaJ{e do,.::;~~vin::Om ~ important induatry in the Southweat? penetra~?
filled with "pepless'. ' 0.,;,Is All i·azz and feet-dis- Th t
milk ·bottl ·
h ·
That the longest jumping . that a
b'
rd
• ed f
h
. a p~per
es are emg
tur mg reco ~ an, remov
rom t e e1ectro1a. "!ed out m some parta ol New- York flea can do is about 13 in~bes boriTo m·ake the situation worse, someone proceeds to City?
.· ♦ . zbntally a·nd about aix jncbes vertically.?
play . "Home Sweet Home."
As the afternoon draws close to sundown, that
That twenty.five y~ra ago, the first
That llamas differ from C8mels in
sickening thought of undone lessons becomes· quite flight· in a _heavier•than•air machine being smaller, having ·no _hump, and
having large ears?·
prevalent. Each and aJJ. reluctantly go to their lasted 59 seconds?
I •Drop Siana
rooms and open ,the ·laiil•away assignments. Those·
Did you have a good time at the prom?
·who have ~n.fortunate ·enough to possess a "gentle- That traffic COngestion costs New That a study or the quality or fleece
...Di\i I ever, and I don't "!ean petli_aps! And man friend" with a collegiate. car: an~ a bear ~oat, York more ihan $1,000,ooo a day, it is shows that the finest wool on a sheep
grows on the cheek or back of the ear?
can he dance hk.~ nobody's business?''
. .tear away from pleasure and da,sh mto the dormitory estimated?
'.'N.o, we . didn't make . whoopee. It just isn't at .t en•thi~ .to cram, for_.to-morro,y's lesso,ns_.
· bemg done in the best society."
·
· ,
~ . Sunday. 1s the day of rest? Not in a do1m1tory.
"Oh, we had a dinner dance apd-all that sort of One's moryiin~ are s)eeJ!less and Uie . afternoons
· rot" •
· .
.
, . are •!>81\t "! net knowing what t_o do With oneself.
nd
the..n°ight.·;;··: 0··::······!llld so_on_~ ~ -forth lo~g mto ~:::.mg bnngs a nause_ated feeling of lessons
We are aware that it ia hardly an and social activities which our college
•·.
Thi,, if·one bases his opinion on the general con• And so the day ends at eleven o'clock. Lights original idea when we blame the more h,..- to offer.
·
verilation heard on ·the campus, is what a great deal go out and everyone·crawls into he!! weary and heavy or less invisible force ol spring Jever It may be that all our readers were
. ··of our vocabu!Jtey.is-· .-simply slang.worn out and laden with the burdens of Blue Monday.
·
!or the all. too numerous instances· in wiser than we but we were under .the
· trite: No • wonder. we quake at the .prosl)!!Cts of .
=====· .
which we have lacked ambition ol late: impression that the opportunities !or
. _givjng,an oral COIDP(!Sition, for- what would happen There is one hour for everyone, out of all hours. Yet, we Ice! that th~ createst ol minds enjoying the extras which are now such
if .we should slip in a: s),ing phrase? So we ll)ain- All other time· is like a small wind blowing,
would encounter some difficulty in be- a prominent feature ol• college life
.tain the-two vocabulanes, one for .class work the Rustling grass blades, and secreting . with leaves, ing original.
·
were recent additions ·-to the attrac·other for. recreation,. and recreation, .it seems, takes And tilting with tremulous fingers heads 'of flowers. Realizing our deficiency juat noted, .. tiona ol schools.•·
..
. 'up th~ gre1:-ter •1>ru;t (!f our ti1J1e, · -Rather ·a deplor• But sometime (!Ut .of t~e silences,
·
.
we were hunting !or excuses unuaed at
In that light it ia interesting to learn
· · able S1tuat1on, 1sn t 1t?
.
.
. ·.
. . Gathering the httle winds of former years,
St. Cloud at least, when we happehed that when Thomaa Jefferson entered
1..,
Let ~ · h,e individual and say .w hat we want . t_o A maqder wind will rise in ruthless pow~r,
on the iolli1'yi~g:
William and Mary college, over one
say e~Fe!15IVely. Let us break a~ay f!'(Jm the habit Bending the great trees an~ sweeping
"Mathematiciana," the Kansas uni: hundred. sixty-year., ago, he considered
.onfo_tus
_reaing_dy~madayd,etn. ade_wo.rds for _sit.uatio_ns ~hat_.are. The very. w~l. Js · of heave_n 'til -stap; fall _out.
venity Dailr announces, "have dis- _social contacts· to be gained there of

I.

Th Y. M C A

Do.. You· Know_?. '

r

• 1

Blackbjrd Pie

ir-

covered the periec·t alibi.

Resulta or first · importance, and scholastic ac--

Mother's Day ·
: O God, le~ me be bu,ilding for my hour, •
experiments ' conducted in ·Chicaco ' in• compliahments aecond_ary. ·
. The Y. W. c·. A,very bea_utifully suggested that So when it comes '!Ith roar _a nd surge of sea
dicate that arithmetic ia difficult when .He ·wrote to a friend, "By going to
we ·remenlber Mother's Day May 12, in their as• I can go ~own fighting, tho I shall go down,
the skies are overcast· hut eaay when college; I aha!! cet a mori, . universal
sembly p· rogram . . It is a particularly gooli idea, Or fall w.ith a -surge of .fire, . though I s~l fall.
the sun ia shininc. It baa been further. acquaintance which may hereafter he
.this setting aside a definite day on which. .t o hono
C. V. R ..
..t1mated that•approximately one hall of ienice to me, and I suppose I can .
,"'
ofthedayaintheyeara.recloudy. .Herew puraue my atudies as well tl\ere. u
~ mothers. , W~ all .have our. ·ow_n definition and
in u;. the alibi. Arithmetically speak• here"
.
.
p1cture·foalfm
other, a p1~tµre which 1s the UJOSt trea·
Book Notes
inc, nearly every· ~ther day should be
P;.ple who made the beat
the
1
01 .
sured. o
ow: _possess1ons. . ~et, away from ho~e The biog,:aphy, ~lac_k Majesty, by John W. sloomy; mathematics cl...,. are held· • .. .
.
.
and. .In.., the he•otht
Vandercock
18 a fascinating &to"'
.
.
h wee k·, 11tuat1ona
ID w)uch they found them•
-o . of
__ the college. season. of, BOClal
.
.
•~ ..of a
, Henry onlyfour d ayaoutof sevenineac
1
't' all ·
activities( we may forget 1:Q do that one •httle thmg Chnstophe, who succeeded Towssant 'Ouveture therefore ii one ftunka it ia the sun'• :; vee w':"nch . ~~neenti we note. .
which·wi I spoil the day for. those at home. . · ·
as ruler of the island of Saiitlr J;>omi~ and as defier. la ult
'
'
~• or t ~
ro,nc • exc anc<!e, th, .
Remember. Mother!··
. ·
- ~...
. to the claims~aledn laid to the ·1sland. Henry .. ·_.
. ,
· .
.. .
atudentpaperatNorthernDhnoiaStata.
·. · ,·
· ·
· ·.
·. :
· Christophe ho
to inspire in the negroes a race
A warn~nc sho~ld ~• 151 u~i the Teachers ·Collega overcame lack .or
· :. •
·· ··
·
· · ·
· .
pride . .. He di this• by enforcinit very rigid rules paper. contit>uea, . a":inat t_rymc the material about w)lic~ _to . write': neM
. . • . . :Qe Up _and Doing
. . . : 'for worki hours . . The blacks objected, but his was •~m• hne ol reaaonmc ,n a-U~rature ·o r stories by writjng about a story which
.. · iTI\IB.. 1s -about· the ttm~ of. Ye&!_ that eyery.<?ne an iron ~II which the dared n·ot turn against. •h,at;ory courae. · The report ol t he~· !ailed· to materialize, ·thereby .. d_emon•
wishes _h e,had ~one same.of the t!J1ngs he d_1dn t do He had his little ki;'1..'J,,m where it was respected penment 1howa that _these. two type■ stratinc that there ~ .no. such word u
an!l, hlidn t_ dqne some of. ·th.e thmgs. lie did. Re- by all nati_·005 wherl°h"e sulfentd , from a stroke. ?I wo~k are m~ch e,u 1er _when the au!' "can't" in the , tieW11papenaan's die. pent&!)ce Jn&Y, be good f_o~ the .'10111, but we suggest No longer . vigorous 'and strong his people turned ,. be~:nd a cloud than when the day II tionary: .
. ·-·- : .
Uiat 1!1 · the three. remain,~ng !"eeks, that everyone, against _him. They 'marched ~nst. · '!is cast!~ clear._ .. . .• "
.
But you can do )'our o~ moralizinc•. •
stop h_lB .retroe~.tion and- .Just how. much he can but. ·he was ready, ahd he shot ' hunself With a gola
Thia so.entrnc . concluaio_n we W?ul4 Thelactaarethat1herewaaarumoro!a
accomplish for hi~lf .at · T . .C.•
.. '. , bullet.• Hisfamilyhadto fleefrom the isl1111d,and10 alao recommend~ taken wfth a lfl!in dance one week-!!, but; when £he
.
'·
.
they ·could .not. take his body with them . . In the ol salt in hall a clua of w,ter.
Ntporter tried to ,et a.atol'l! on it, there
· Each ··year the 11eniors put..ol) two .big p,:ojects. quiet of 'the ·night, they left their· holl\e carrying
•
· · • waa no dance. ln -a_nyone .elae'a """!'They; have never fiiled to do tJiem both creditably. the bl)d~to
th~ .coast 'with them. Here they threw
.. ·
· .
paper, hothinc :more 'Would -have ~
We have &pP.laud~· ' 'Pharaoh's Daughter,'.' and it in a'
.,:noi-tar,. Henry Christop!Je's •rul.e was All ol ua have, u part ol our reaaon laid, but the resourceful reporter lllltia. ·
we are expect;ing to be able . to. accord ·the Ta/aJJi over:a11,d
it "~~t·the hope of making the ·n ~ for attending college, the desire to en, _fol!' co!umn•iQchee'of apace tellin_c 'how ·
u high a·. 'degree · of praise,
·
· ··
race .a .
power.
•
· · joy and ~articipate in extra-curricular he failed to ftn<\. the dance that waan' t.
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Th~ W~verly Literary Society h~ld
The college Y. w. C. A. entertained
a ~inner, at the Breen Hotel Winter .the student body during assembly hour
Gardena on. Saturday evening. 'Jhe oil Wednesday morning of this week
_tables ~n the private ·dining rOOin were with a program in . commemoration of"
decorated with the Waverly cOlors, Mother's Day which· comes on Sunday,
lavender and green. ,Among the guests· May 12.
present were Mr. and MI'S. Selke, Mr.
The progr~m· waa ,excellent and ,.Was
and Mrs. Coch~ne,_ Mr. and Mrs. tntbusia&ticaOy receivea. The num4
T,a lbot, ,-t:rs. Garvey, Mias Robb, bers which . constituted the entertain.. MissBard,n,and MiasLaJ'l\on.. . Touts ment foll·ow: Violin solo; ".Motb°er
.
were ~ given ·between · courses: . Rena Machree,.. Regina Underwood; His---Seissel spake for the seniors and was tory of Mother"s Dily, Ariel Nelson;
BDBW'ered by Lauretta Papin whO re- Value Of Mothers,· Hallie Brickner;
.presented the juniors. ·Miss .Barden vo·caI solo, Eunice..Gidmark; vocal solo,
\
:w6o _his b~n an advjser of ·the society Mr. Q. j_ Jerde;:,ylophone solo,Juliette
·
· · ~ since its, beginning gave her. views on Lampe; song by the assembly.
~ ·_•being an adviser. · Th"e president, Lois
Hanson, Presented. her . interpretation
The Kowan Ko wan group Or the y.
·or the meaning of "fellowship." And W. C. A. has beell busy throughollt this
·: _I~, bu~ not.least, 14,:r. ~~ made the year making varioua articles to be sent
. aenio~ _want'to.atay ·anotlrer..twoyears, to fore"g . . ..
hOOis _ Am
th
•:!l,nd· ttie _juniQ?B ·to stay'. jUnio'ni: The
:b~a::,s:een ~nt ar:ngcra:
8
-~)ISti ·~ere yerj ,ably haµdled ·by the· books
uilt bl ks , ·b Q ·
•10l t
'toasf..mistreas~ Anne Wettela. 'rhe re- gann • ~
d, ?c u~ ~n a=,
:
~der of ·the .evening WU sl)Elnt in T-h en ':an wil~o ~ usedp f0 ~ f;
Gancing,· m\1¢.c beini furnished bf 1
: d for decorating th ~ 0 : 3':1
~ac'nougall"e Oichestra.
·
,
the ~pie in these for'eign•e Coun:es·.
·
- .- -.- ·
· · -Thegrouphasm tonSaturday:after'The spring formal of the A\.on Liter- noons- at -Mfll. O.e S. Taylor;a ·ho~e.
ary Society was held· at the Masonic Programs ere arranged to'" f . h
Temple'oJl Saturday, April 27. GUests amuseln nt ~hil , th
. b -0
of honor at 't h8 afJair were· Presiaent club
busy 0e the
!!~- 08t ~
and Mrs. George Selke, Mr~ llnd Mrs. whic: : 'm ·d n d ~ - ·t;,, m . ~
John Tai~~' Mr. and Mra ..O.J: J8fde, inP. w re a e u ng
ese m~
and Mn. Beth. Garvey. Arrangement.a
The articl .
-·ni. to J
Chi
· were -made by commi~ he&ded by Greece andesM~ea; straitsapa'rite
li~e-Brickne?',~Ire~e Young, ¥argaret urges ~ns interested in ihe work to
-Kallevig, Id~ Dallman,__Janet Cald_well, be On ihe· look-out fdr materials "hich
. , and Edythe Danielian. ' .
the grOup may
•such u , ma~nes
--, pictures post
p'
of ' oods~
The A.thenaeum and Thalia.,Literary and ·children's earm~nts~~
g
'
Societies. ~~ld their io~t fof'.Jllal dance ·
·
.
at the Breen, Saturday, May 4.. Gueata
of honor were ··Mr. and Mrs~ Jerde,· JOy~ Sinith, · a junior, return~ to

~

The placemebt bureau under Mr.
Ljllian Alml; will teach the -fourth
Edwin Olson will teach the advanced
0. J. Jerde's supervision has placed .grade in Caztb
·
grades at Byron. '
fifty~even teachers. The following per. - ViOla Talber.. will be the first grade
Grace Ramstack will J>e the upper ·
sons are those who have already aigned instritctoi at H\ltchinaon.
grade teacher at' Royalton. :
their. contracts to teach next fall. .
Clarence Omacht will ·be the adBertha Schermer- wilr ·teach . the
Ida Dallman has secured a position vanced grade tellcher at Osakis.
eighth graderB in Brownton. · .
as ·the fifth and sixth grade teacher
RudolP.h · ·Anfinson will \each the
Ru.ss;en Swenson will b~ the seventh
at Lester Prairie.
seventh and eighth grad~ of Wells.' and eighth grade instrqctor at Sartell.
Eleanor A:nderson will teach the third
H~ Baseman will teach the ad-, Josephine Swafl'in will ie.ch the. fifth
and fourth grades in Braham.
van~ grades in _;;aint Cloud. .
ahd sixth grades in -Eden Prairie."
Ruth Bimdemer'Wi.11 teach the first
Eunice Berglund , will be the interNorbert Tabery will teach th~ upper
and second grades ·at Eden Prairie.
mediate grade -teacher at Mizpah·.
grades and assist in coaChfng at , HoaEnid Anderson will"instruct the third
Isabel Conkey will be the intermedi=- mer, South Dakota.
8nd fourth grades in Echo.
. ate grade teachef at Austill.
·
, Mrs. Ernest Volkenant will t.e41ch
.. Clara. Hunter will teach th~ . third
Edwin Friet ·w11f teach in the junior the lower gradea at Richville.
grade and part of the second grade in high school at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Evelyn Bemis will teach the up
Norwood-Young Ame rica~·
Rutli · Frazier will teach the fiist grades at" Edina.
Elsie Fangmier wi11 be th'e third and gi-ade at St. Hili.rf~."
. Doria Pladsen will be the fourt
fourth grade teacher in_Eden Prairie. . Margllret Goering will betbe Brandon grade teacher at Little_Fa.Us.
Jose¥hine Ehr will teach ~~e sevehth seVenth --~rid eight? g_ra_de teacher.
Iona. Nyman will be the _f irst~~
and .eJ.ghth graders at Ashby.
. Annabelle Grosset will teach the teacher and director, o{ •orcheatra a~
Vivian }lulteen"will Pe the fifth grade third and fo~h.grades at New ~a~~- .Pi_ne. City.
tea'cher ·in Swanville. - . .
_
Lois HaDSOn will be the first and seEsther Swenson will ~ch. the in. Beatrice .Robinson will teach the cond grade ·teachel' at Brooklyn Center. termediate r grades at . Cl~kfield •.. · ·#
~hird anci. fourth gradef! at Brownton. . Elizatieth He"'.l~ng~ will teach the
Ernes_t Volkenant wilL instruct . th8
·:·Eleanor Hanson w.ill_teach .the filth- Belgrade !ifth ·an·d· sixt~ gtaders. _·
,upper grades at·. R-icliville.
.
_a nd ~h grades at Ashby.
_.
Clarence ~arder· will teach the
Daniel V_orli_cek ~l teach in McLeod
Margaret Florence Joh~on ~11 be seventh and e1ghth grades ai:id manual County, Disqict. No. 17!
the first and second gr:ade teacher in. trai11:lng at Alv~do: ·
'Ru,.th Wilken_ ~l teach 'in Mille,
~raham.
Alice Hustad will be th~ second and Lacs County, District No. 8.
Irene .Youi,g will.teach the third and .third grade teacher at Swanville.
George Petty will teach the ~pper
fourth gr~es in Gr~y Eagle. ·
Irene Jaquiss -will teach the fifth grades at Westbrook.
.
· Melvin Kruger will instruct the ad- grade, advanced grades, and music at
lrvin .Mabigan will ~ch in Stearns
vanced grad~ at·_Ede~ Prairie.
Mah~~edi. ·
.
.
.
Cou~ty, District No.: 14. 'Irene Harna6n 18 gomg to teach the
William Krause will teach the seventh
Harold Kannady WIii teach the upper
seventh and eighth grades and music and eighth grades in Meadowlands.
gradse at Big Lake.
·
at Buffalo Lak~. ~ ·
.
. Edithe Lundborg is to teach "the
Fran~ ·Liemandt will be _the upper
Alma Larson will be the fifth grade second grade at Lakefi~d.
grade teacher at Belgrade. .
..
teacher at Canby. .
.
Mabel Maynard will teach the Bige~eeda Gallipo will ~c~ one of the
Caroline Kampmter will be the lD- low first and second graders..
pnmary grades at ~enudJt,
structo: of music in_ Brook Park. _
Charles Oh~ann will instruct the
H_elen Goerger . ~l ,t each a rural
. Berruce Morrow will teach the fourth seventh and eighth grade aa welt as school near Watkins.
grade in Lakefield.
the glee club at Swanville.
_ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
0

·I·

. :~i~~ra;e;~~:;n:r~ra~~!~:
recently follo~g
protracted
•1 Many, ·many da;. did "ihe ~ef wOrk.
Mias Bo~m and her· broiher, Mr:
.
·- -·-· - -On the timbers one morning were found
Bottum, Miss Wilson, Misa . Stanley,
The cast- aiid other pei-sons instru•
· strange notches.
&lid Miss Carb6~ • . The Grand march mental in making the Senior Clase Play
• .
, Thorberg, thi ship builder, had made
thein. · ; ..
was led by Josephine Swa;fier ang ~lmer a- success were gJJests of the cl~
a
Poema by Grade ·11
]
.
· Flel!"~g. The favors Were y~Uow roses. dinner party held ·at Lee's Lok Lodge Come Pussy WiUOw
.·
t~~~~h:~~t's head
--··
west. of town on Mon.d ay evening- of Why do yOu live on a tree?
Duep>an·erroiplad8bythe.red,stra~ tliis _week.
Why. do"n•t yo\l ,come down ·
upon th e prow.
in ·calculating the winter .term literaiy.
. j'
·_v _ _
• ..
And play 'Vith me?
Then spake Olaf to his men,
.
IOciety scholarship rallkings, the list
Mr. o. J . Jerde, "instt1,1ctor1n govern•
-To~my
"The Long Serpent shall it be called!'
. ii somewhat ditrerent from ttie , one ment at tli.e colleg~, fil~ed th;e pulJli.t at
My Bed
'Proud s~;!.'Oiaf ,_~f . his s"fl.(t saili_n~
which apj,eared in the -last issue of the the Unitarian church last •Sunday, in o bed you are· so soft and white
Chronitlt . ..The · 1eviaed list follows : the absence ot -Rev. ·A. W. Hobart, I ·am' glad to sleep in you at nig'fit.
---------'---'----Pliotoze~n - ·87.4; Waverly ..;86.16;· the pastor.. .
.
-Alan..
~linnaJ Jnnfor from
·Athenaeum 85.18; .Thalia 85:'il; Sfory;.
.
Lt'ttle _Grey MOuse
~ller 84.88; Ayon 84.76; -Minerva 88.9.
'J~a~etie c'anton, student at Saint Little Grey Mouse• ·
· ii e e
a . l'IIJOl'y,
:. . .
. - - - - ..
. Cloud Teachers . College, suffered ·1rom
. Tomorrow Evenm·g
_ : M188 Mery~ Car~.~"'-· L. L .. .Ma~- iriterllal i njuries Whtn the C&f in which I Want to see· it you like butter .
. ·nard, !nd ·M188_Regma Un:del"Vfood d1- she was returning to school over:iqr.Ded. Little grey mouse in your velvet coat,
Continued from page one
rectedj he music memory; co~test, part The accideht 'occured near · Elk. River 1 will notJitlr.t you.
·,
.
_of the_ diatric_t ~igh :~c~0:0l '!lusic •!=on-- on Mo.ndaY ·morning, May G.
I ju.st wan·t · to see if _yqu like butter. marCh: The)' ar'e: ·Bernice Andrews
:test held at t"he Te~hrucal High Sc~ool• Miss CaJl.ton was taken-to the Saint
. . · - -Ethel.
and Gordon Gross; Ruth ·westerbeili
~n Saturday, :April_27, momine, alter• Cloud hOSpital ·where her injuries were I had a little Kitten
'and Harold Powers; Dale Wlilttemore
.n~n,andevenine. MisaStellaRootand treated
. ,
. ·
• ·1 nained him Mitten·
and Leonarq Tokle; ~lancbe ?tJeyeiM~ -U-elen Gre1~· Were judge! in th~
·
. _ _._ _
He ~as so .bad
and Tho?'.,GrDnsith; Margaret FObes
various groups · of mixed choruses.
Fri nds f M' V Id B k
I' gave him a whippin~
and ClarenC6 Schinjd; John McD.ougall
188
' 'Twenty-three'- schools took p~ in ·
e
d
e ~a a ~r, a mem.
-Carol.
and Alice· Caldwell; Genevieve .Barr
.
. ed h
Der of J.._t year.'s ':()l~ege faculty, will
Gr·o·up ·•·aga cromp---• by
an.d ·cart Erickson; and Et}le~ Klar=.itie contest. Wjllm~ tet:etv t e c~p. be·)nteres~ to hear:.. tbat ~a?e 'writes
~
group
blble!J!atic of t~e h!gh!!9t rating. St. she is enjoying ~er work in•Port Arthur, of the third grade:
quist an~ Nat: Jo~nsoll·.
,._
Cl_oud hi~h , acl:ioo] ~W~ Be<:1:'Dd and .Texas, and baa been. re-elected witl;t a . · Saaa of the LOna Serpent
'The·receiviz,1 line, headed"Dy Evelyn
~ora, tbir_ct. . _.
conside·rable increase in salary.
"A ship will· I build
Nelson, will conaiat of Cornell Jensen,
•
·
.
- · .
,, - - - .
.
Biggeit and better than-any in Norway. Pr~den~ and, Mn. G'. A. Selke, ~r.
i:'1/eiiing
Games '. M~. Geori;.J,.,k~. preai<\~nt of the T~o;_berg ·wm ~ ~I to_bllild,;)t·
and.Mrs.JohnTalbot,Mrs. BethP~rter
f'
\'
•
.cqllege was a
er at a -program held .A master ship bullde~ is he.
. . Garvey, Mr. H.,.O. Duncan an_d Mias
creates the
I1
at the Technlca High School recenttr Thus opake Olaf; · King of Norway. . Anftal;at'aon, Mr. and Mrs. G. w. Friedillusion of
'
•
• - .- - whetf thirteen seniQJ"B and nine -.;union, To . the . mountajna_ went t~e men rich,aiid Mr. and Mn. Jphn Cochrane.
slimness
1. Middle
tern football fans were at the 8c"h.ool" were hotifled ot their
strai1htway.
·
Guest ·patrons a~d patronesses .will •·
fntro8uced to "nieht football ·tor the .cep~ce iQtO Siruta ~igtD& Chi, holior.' To cu$.,dia m.irhty timben.
be Mr. and Mra. Alvah Eutman,- Mr.
alenderizing Slipper Heel
Jrsni!De i,y Drake univemty·•tli!J last •ary ao.!'lety In aecond~ ,choola.. . Down ~ Joni to the •~pyard f!,o•ted W. ii. Mitchell, Miuhabelle Law,erice,
with ita 0011vetging linea afarta.. ·
iall. So popular. did .ft prove, that oev- · - . - . ·
--,
.·
the timbers.
and Mrs.
L. A~ood.
it. th~·infinitely lovely 6ne 'aill,; · ·
+raJ Otber· colleges have ·a rranied s~he-, . Viv.ian Coons, a iunior, wl:i.o ~aa re-- 1,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_:--...,-..,-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..,_-_-~---_-_-_-__-_:-_-_-..,-_:_-_-_-_-_..,_-_-_~_-__--:
texture· of the full.fuhioned• ·
- fules for , nia:ht ·pm·~ .r~r _die fall of. ceiitlY ope~ated on for -•.e ~ndi~itia, is
hooe ccintinuea i1.,.,.:righ1 above · ·
929.
• . •.. .
·
•
.
reported to · .be • .recovering. -~pidly.
t:' - ·
. the~: ,.
· Chicaro Will!""' Ila first pme·played Miu Coon, WU forced to. give up her
.
_WI_
Tbli ~ the Stoclf!na · IO •,;;.;...,
at nictit at SOJdier'a Field next· NOvem- school work here. eome time ago 1:Se- . •
by
colleae·
_
a,1rre-..:-1n
the \1marfe1~
beruhw.he_n. ·D ~lc8~~..n_d_·_ ~o__ tre-Dam_e_. will c,.uae of_h_~r -illrl
__ ea.
. .· .· _":. · . )_
·
·
.·
. - .··'. .
.
0
~..
_
t . .•·· 0n·M6'ther's
Day'what is mcire littingthari to ·p,csent
•
•.
•
~1dn'!.ebade... .
· ! Two · other colleies lo th~• issouri
Tlie third -~d• entertained their
her with an·cnlatged photograph of your :application
Valley i:onlerence
i,onalde ng pur- mothers on the a!temocin ·or Friday,
. portraiO . J'here is nothing.she :would trtasu~e ll)Ore.
. .
.
♦Hulng eqyipmimt. ·_wliioh _ II enable Api;il~9. F)acb; grouj, put on a play
·· •
·
·
•
. · ··
·
\hem to play a\ nlihfon their. athletic ana a• comml\tee -of : rirla ·oe,:ved tea.
. And
)'.OU hi.'\'~-~ rcc'~t
ohnothct:?.
Aelda.···aeveral- collegee in the·..eutern Mias Nellie Walker ~urecf; ._ •Jac~-G'uy
. ...
ftq1Jels ·
part of the _- COunti'I, have alr,ad_Y fn- Wu h01t and ·Marie Fand,f b~~:
Hqsia-y -. S«llon .
~tailed equfpment-'.!which ~II be used
,
.:,- -.-. -· -·. • ~
j
· •
.Mam Floor. ·
~r the first .flme Ip the.fall of _1929.- · The third grade vlait!"I t_h
i>be~
The·Carletonlan.··
Bakery- on ·Tueodar of tb1s.
, · · - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - . . , . . , - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - . . .__ _ _.__ _....;.....__.;-._ __.
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iTeachers ~el~y Men : " ' -.&ta·
Do Creditable Work ·-,,, . -~
~.-I~ HamJine Rela:,s ·_ · · . - •

-

·

Pi'lday, Ma:, .11, lffl
' ~-~

· ·

u1'
-Head ·Athletic ~oach
-:r-:' LeavesforYearsWorkAt State.Univ.ersity

,:id>

~.,;;..

St. Cloud Runner• Place·Second,
' Third, and Fourth iii the ·
.
Junior College· Jtaces .
'x....iacly F...ed to Drop From Medley
~ He is Stepped oa b7- .
' . ~· Aaolher

of-• - .

HEAD COAC~ LEAVES

Ten Buketball Letters

Line
· Drives
ll7110NTE JARVI .

Coach George Lynch HuEn~le
Record For Victoria and ia .
Very Accompliabed Coach

Awarded Riverview Boys
Leland Leoia Condacb Bµketball,
Soccer, Tnck, and KitttD-

Accordiµc to the Minneapolil papers,
Felix Xamrowaki, St. ·Cloud's tOrm.er
rotund football star, io parforminc well
in oprin1 pnicti-:1:_at the Unlvendty of
MinnEeOta.
~

eou.; Jo1m wei...in. s.t.c. Gradua1e,
Will Succeed to M-•• Peaitioa

ball Gamu

The Jtivemew boys, Ul1dM the diDeoplte the cold weather, St.' Cloud
rectlon of. Leland Leula, have hMI: a
. : ·rwmen mode a aedltable abo,ving
The weall?ar at the Bamline relays vary ·active athletic
' Dlqinc the
·: the ·uam11ne rejays oil Saturday atier- "'."" suitable for the bual_n ,_ of coal fall they played ldttenball ud aoecer
noonof _iastweek. Tbeyplaeedaeeond dealers_ but l o ~ P ~ · - · whilo durins the winter ' monthl they
: In the two mile, third ·in-the .mile, and
One of the ouutandlns parforman~ ,..,. bUf with ~etbalL ~ow-they
' fourtb "in the ball-mile relays: .
at the Piper r,lays,... the hlsh hunl- are playin1 leDDIII and throwins .!>one·
In · the medley,• with · p~peeta f at lin1 of Cockburn ·of IDbbln1 • Junior
tennis toumam t juat
Itut·~a - • d 'or third, "Kanliad.y, ~llep. Be took firat, defeatlns, four ~ . _-~
b ~
Sch"°':"
- lUlcbor:-man, wu atapped on and lost a -year men • from Carleton, • Bamline, P
wu ~-~,- '1 erry
wa ·
llhoe, caualnc bis withdrawal from the Guatavua Adolphus, Coe, arid·Lombard. !:.ei-:!:;!"'!'n:..":-"up. There
nee.
• .
.
In the horaeaboe toilntament, Cbaeter
Balf-JIUo lo Escltln&"
If the weather contlnu• at ~e aame Tlmraton, ;Jerry Schwab, B:,ron Barr,
The , ball , mlle ~ ~ · o( ~ for the nut few waeb, the .ball and Grayd.on Mofl.t ban ad.vanoed
Follmer, ~efmdabl, Anderaon, I ~ players ~ll P"!bably ~ve. to oto_~ a- to the 181111-tlnala, wltb·Ch•tar ia-eci
~ }lad v,q
COlllPeli:- way their uniforms until ~ t !PNII• to lead the llald.
lion ~bout t~e race, The first• , • . .
. --.
· .
.
For the final bllfketball game a amaJI
fo)lr .were fairly matched and tbe · The racket weildtn are all aet tot a admi.lon wu char1ied 80 letlen could
fl"!-11 ~~ , a moat excltlns one. The tournament which io to be i, _part of .be boushUor the playen: 'rhe folJowa•C:,:~:.,s:~~ ,th• aanlor d~y pro_
aram._
~I will_receive le"'!9i Warren~•
tay .
.
C
. .
· ..
.,
• captain, ,Jerry Schwab, Ottmar KirchF-oltmer, Swenapn, Wen.d~, and An•
Albert.a, of W1nonaHi1hS'chool, tmj!w ner, Stewart Sutton, David Carp, Jack
derson; comprising the mile outfit, were the javeJin Over J71'feet,. o~tdiatani/DI Dawwon, Lionel Joh..->n, Graydon Motfo.i:;~ to bow down to the crack WinOna. the colleae inen by nine (f8t. .
fet, Robert Slatterly, and William
ie.m that a1ao COpped the Cup .at the
· --Cochrane.
Mirineaota relays.
~ext year in football. all f~mbled
~ccording to Mr. Leuia, hia charges
lti the twO i;nile relay, Winon, ~'c!on- balll are: d~ ~•t the "poin:t of ·.t~e .!ill have aeveral kittenball games and
tinued the' rampage a-nd •. took -. first ,fU~ble, -~ no Nlpetition or lut years poaaibJy. a track _m eet with other ~~e
hOnors after a siruea:Ie with the •St. W•~~na ~ter. can_ occur.
~hooll of the· city before the curtam
· Cloud team. The iwmera repreBen~
m rung down for the year.
ing ·the . St-. Cl0ud~school were Jarvi,
Th
la talk
·- - - - B km
d K
-~
.
ere
of organizing a. kitten.
ec an, an
annady. In thia race all league amOng "tbe-boys. We hope
.Eveleth finished •third, after havi~g the taik will _~ a~•liz.e into &Omethinr.
finlahed first _at the? relays the. wee!\
In.Comqig 'Weej[s is
before.
•. ·
The. '~Little Ten'' track~and field fleet
S .T .C . Has Bad Luc'- '. ·
at Minneapolio on May . 26, wili aee- 'Teachers · Will . Meet · Tech Today,
Stensrud,. although runninr • from soine keen competition ill the half-mile
St. Thomaa..:. Wedneaday, and .
ninth lane in the medley, rl'ianaged ·to .ruri, Kannady and Dale Nelson will
· ·
,
'. band t~e baton Y> Beimdahl ._in third· be .•lfpping gainat Don· Mccrae of
Winona Frida7
'place.· Beimdahl kept tlie ' or;der for D'uJUth J: C.! & 2:02 • man Over the
·hia 220, while Anderson•••printed the distance. .
The Teac~ers will meet th~ Tech
·nexi- 4.40. -in grai-td aiyle. ,Kanriady in
, --ack and field men thia afternoon at
atarting ·his .hal,!'~mile ~as· ~tepped on ~ The only qfflclal V{ho doesn;i make the hi&h a~hool field·.. ·The Techs have
by ·one!of th~ othe·r runners. and tbre.W a -m~take iri' a_ram~ ia tlie .one who a number_of •~Y aprinters as wel
. ~ shDe,.making 8 dramatic but 'Uni,teu-- doean't. bl~w hia Wbistl!; ·
_
::oiii:ei!e~:.1"W:!!!_.r_nen_~ ,the meet

. _Durini C-h L:,nch'a

. A familiar figure about the campus for
the put twenty-live years will b e ~ .

Y--

at

•~ year when Coach Georgi, L)'llcl',

u;:·

Schtdule of Track Events.

Full

T

Edi,. '

·u

. .

tekaa •a leave of abeence for one,,_
to take up work at the University of
Mlnnaaota.
The football and buketball iu.......
attained ao conaiatently by s: T. C.
athletic teams ~ave been cbielly the
outcome of thee,q,erttninln1 ud.coa.cha
Beine a dliclple of Knute· Roclme,
Coaeli 4'ncb· doean't'
out certaba
men from bis squad ud dea!KD&te them
·u bis firat team. Each player io tauaht
tb'e dutla· of the man playina a ceriain
pooltlon on a pven plq,and any ona
of ~ squad may be aubetltuted for
any other ~thout naca,i,itatins rud.~
juatmentorlmpa~ngtheoperatlonoft_be
Teechera' machine. Mr. Lynch mt da t
t
· g Cl d r 11 •
0
~
re urn -i:' t '. _o_u O owi~
1
his years
.stay 1n the ~ties · llJ!d· will
coachmorewinningteamsfortheTeachers College.
John Weisman, who has been asaistant football coaCQ for several years and~
at th
t .
.
ck
:..t.. _..ri, ·
. e presen time 18 tra 008 ~~ w11:1
•handle the coaching during , Coach ·

ablcle

•tr-

:-::::.:t::

A"-xo

'GEORGE L YNCB

_

y M Delegate, at Retreat
.•

•

___

Mr. T~ Lea& Di-,....., Group of
Men From N'me Collegu
Mr. John Talbot, Mr. John Cochrane,
Paul Wohlford • and.LoW&Barrettwere
delegates from the Young M~•• Ghri&!~~e!::a~~;n c•:b~~
at the St. Paul camp, three milfa SouthWest of Hudson, Wiaconain, April 2 ~ 28 _
.
•
· .
~lep.tes from. rune_ colle,~ tfD
Mmnesota and WJBCOnam were m attend8nct; at t~e retreat -and participated in the discussions ·on the subject,
'.'\)ur, Chansing F~culty-Student Rela-:
tions'', which featured the meetirig. .
• Daytime sessions were ·conducted in
the 'open when the tefuperature permitted. Mr. Talbot led the discussion
sroup of fifty delegates on the final
nighi.of the retreat. . "The men gathered about a hure fireplace in a log cabin.
at the C&mp. · There f0llowed the Most
informal and,. it seemed to ·me, moat
profitable meeting during o\11' stay
ai S_t. •Cro_ix," Mr. Talbot •~~-

c:::.:o~::

_'abt ~n.ding !or th.e .medl~y ci~artet. .
1-'-h'
On next _Wedn~ay/ coach We~ J A. ne; ruling amon, the ' ';l'ea~~
The runnel'I_ wer_e ~tc0mPttnied by
0":l 1. . ,ors. rge · ~
.man'a squad will tackle St. Thomas Colleges allows men to participate in
coa_ch Joh~_w.;.;... and coach:G_eorr~·
lfn'm~iate Payment ,collqe at the ~pitol city. St. Cloud'• aihletica for four years instead of three.
,Lynch.
_., .
.
. · .·
· · c~~cea for • vtc~ry seem u~ent ~ Thia ruling shout~ keep more m~ in
.
. .
. .
.
Dear Sttid,nt .Body:
Klng, Stordahl, and i;;olle)tl . will ·also thme colleges and a brand new team
. . al ll ' s ·t·ud ;. .J .
.
.
.
be eliaible for tliis '· meet. '908ch Wei&- wouldn't have . to be built up every
Se
. Yer
O ege
enta oin
· , There are ·_only a few mo~ days, of man ;. busy developing several two- year. ·
s~--~loud'• New Dramatic Club school " left. Durins th118 ' next fe.w milers u a two-mile run will -be on the.
U
~aya "there will ' occur ~•nY Unlllual program at the -St. Thomas meet, Jt
A writer "on' aerpnautics back ill· 1786
u0r~· Je1cy1 and Mr. Byde'!,.o_~ ·May thinp. ~neof~heBe'dayswlllbeknOWn beilir 8 four year achboJ. .
.
.
ad-vised balloon ascents for convaleeu Tglai'. ·D ay. .On this day . the · On the . followiii1 )'riday, the track centa, becauaeof the purity of the -ail'
. 23, ~•Ufintrodqce the ·st. ClouiJ Theatre· r~bl,odwtll,.beE _puaedbod. owll)
_ut tobeth! _•ti\- men will ·leave·:tor Winona to partlcl- and the - reetfulnaaa_· ol ·the voyapf
Guild,· whlch bu ·been orianized for !!n
.Y·
very
Y
· .. ~~~n- pate in the aouthel'n division· Qf the
·
. .
,·.
:
the purpoee of reviving · "Old 1ta1e" fn1 them, autorraphfnc tbem and1:alk- Little· Ten meet.
·
The 10Vernment . ·· experimenta · at
. ~ t i c, prc>4uCtiOn1. __ MbilJMary·~- :~~;1:,ui,et!e;:~.!~::r~;:~:= · •
·•
• .'
.
. Sitk~ahoW'·thatAiukaean _lJ'OwCO~. ·daraon of T~ m,h _will act U adviser ha,:e a Tolalli. · Tbaae 1tudenta will R1nme~ Eiptb Gnde __ ,,--: .
: = n a l \ : : :. ~r.;;;:,gE:~'. ~
1
of that Guild.
· . .
. suddenly ~•d th~t,11 lef~.out pf th~
Pnaenb_, Clan Play _at ~
•ladiofu.; and. hyacinths?
. Tlila __ new orvaruzation will· draw_ circle of eventa. _T~ will ·bave tio
·
. Im memh,m for the various .cuta of.
tbelr . plays f!(lm .1evf!f1l dramatic th\mtoucbappii,nat-._ T.buathey
Contlnued.~m . ona
elube, lnoludl"' the · Blackfri~, the will not be •bl~ to enjoy ,_the Jut few · Between _a_cta,.__ the· -audlanca will be
FM
Muquara·. froni Tech .Birh, the ·si . .daya •ol acboolln·the aame mariner that entertained by the Rlveniew ~
'D..;;,.tlc. uaoclatlou and the. the atudeut." body u ·a wboleare en' ilh'eded, by · M,a. L. ,_L. Uaynard.
Catjiednl· play;..._
'·
·
joylq. it. '. What _will ·y~_u be oiie qf· Tickets for tbe play may . puri:haaed
~
:
·
.
·
·
the hundred who have not a .Tolalll or troin !Dem
the. clw. An after.
~ offtcera . of th~ Guifd . l_nolude pne of the aev.en hunared fifty .;;1,o have noon pert_. .
• will be pven to.
4-,. ... ;,,. ~
J\obett Brean .u ·prealdent with Arllne one, · .
· · ,•
wbleh cblldran
Riverview School Fir
a: S,.ial Price ·• Calliat .c .4,i:
N-b•um_and ~
-Hollander
the
The T~i 111ft' ·la
that an will be. admltteof _at cut: rat& _
_ Weha"..,.._Mr.~
:,loa preoldenta. · . ~irald;Kl~a; Oliver thciie -who .have a!Kned' up for a Ta/Glri, D.~ _<>f .!he )J10!luction. are !Illa W-dcau-~ittlie
HODldq,. and Patrick '.M:-urpby are 011 oome to the ofll~ befora May 16· ~nd Emma _..,n and ~ m Wh!ttaiOI', T-hws C.U..., or ....... ..,. .. .
•· · · · , ·
·
pay for :tblo book. ,Thia will &Told· aalatuta
. .·
·left el - efflco. • .
iJ!eueeutlve.commlttee, . The_pl\bllglty eonfualon at · the Jaot ..,...., t and ·11
_•
•.
,
' . PllttES ·
·_ poop lnijud• E~il"'!" _O'Conn_o.,/aiid will enab.Je the atl!deufbody:. a whole l~tely . no .caah payg,enm· will be ac-.
58
.....i . ·
_- $I.JI
Q-se Mc:Gadden, •. · ··
. to pt tbelr-booka at or -about· the aame cepted the d.ay the booka an ~
'. ' . .'.'Dr, Jeloyl.-and M;, Hyde" wlll .:be ti~- When you 1>8Y for your ·~ /
Thus U :rou want· a boolr;.hen- HG _
· ·. 1.58
1tqec1 at the - ( i ~ 1 .heatre about you will
a alip with Y"'!l . ·
)'?ur friend pta one remembe\' to. pay
and . ; ·y .
The
t bu alnad'· bee OD It ent!_tlln1 Y'!U to ~ T .
tor your_ book beto,:e . May )6. We
ay
'
., cu
'
D _Tolalli -Day you will ·J>"'!"Dt •
tba_l!k :you: ·
·.
.
llleeted ~d .·. nlfeutala have been .Upe ai thf! office or aome other
-· ·
Siped ~
-..i.d-ln_,advanc:e..·
p1ac,e ~_n a _,.._ve · ,:our: ~ - --,~
·-•:·
Tbe_'.J'alahl ·s tall.

L

h' . bse

.

-

.

ync 8 a _nee;
. . ·. .
.
Coach We1Bman le8!11ed h1B .football
at the Teachers College here and at .
St. Thomas college in St. Paul.
------------,-----------~-,
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Sbiru• of DO\·elty and iodividya.Jity (collar to match

• ·or qcckband style) reflcctin1
., · the inost advanced Hfcat ot
Atnmcan ahd E ~ de.jigners.
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CrJvat1·o l ~ ~ ~ l .
wovin ,or rheir beauty,.on,- .
\"f,Hty, smooth kaot'tio& and · ..
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